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Continuosinfull

to

clear 'om out with a rush at the

U an- --
iM- - --Mr- w --- - -- , tr - i

ever
25 Trlcos strictly all wool Filling

Jeans, beautiful finish actually worth
10c n yard, "Can't tell a lio" prlco 15c.
Nothing liko it over kuonu.

;
SO down all linou Oat Moal Towols,

largo" sizt', a bargain at 15a
'Vjan'tJ toll a lio"' prico 10c cash.

.' ' Lot 3.
Solid Black Viutorla Lawn will cost

7 or 8 cents lu two woeks
- "Pnti loll n ),' nn'nt J n vr.l

. 4

Satinos Black and
whim organdies worth 75o a yd.

"Can't tell a lie" prico ho jraid.

Lot 5,
" Cotton Joans and stripo

worth 8 and 10 o a yard. '
, ;'Can't toll a lio prico" 4o.a yd.

- Lot 6.
"Liko tlif telling snow" those

will A disappear.
1JUY QUICKLY,

Black, Navy and Mod Bluo 1'acifto
Lawns, Qarner'a aolid Batiste, worth
l2liL ' -

' "Can't toll a lie" Prico 7o

-- . Lot 7.- -

Beautiful rereinn Mull, Fayal Ba-
tista, Madras Cloth, Tintod Jminsook
and Charnbrar Gingham, worth 15c

" "Can't toll a lio" Prico 9o

Basse
-- J 11J !

NO TRUST.

n Wm Scion of .NoWlltr, Hat lUd to
" " ' lr fili.

A tallj .TouiiR--
,

111 im innlicd throjigl(
tbe gwliiglnjr ilon rs n( lie Jiotol nnct
walked )ircoillyup in U10 desk. Ray-mqn- d

lllnUsleo, tlio
to tli register in big--,

flowing clinrnct?r. took up all tlio Una
allotted for nuino nod rcsIdcucB, and
bo he had to put "London, England,"
on the lino below. "I would UVo a nlco
room," ha (aid In accents not overbur-
dened with aeplrntca, "and not too far
up., I era rather timid abont Arcs; not
comfortable to jump from four stories
In.ono'a pnjamua." If U. II. W, lllnlcslce
feared flame ha certainly did not fear
frost, for tie wu ruIIIIcm of. in over-
coat and his putawoy and trousers were
not of the heaviest intilto; In fact, they
showed signs of wear.

yitew would a
room suit,' .Mr. llaUlro?" said Mr.
Codes, the clerk on watch.

"Oh, very well, thanks; 1 am not fa-
miliar w,Uh Amorlcan money, but I
supposs It's all rlirht."

'Oh, jcn" said Dodge, "It's alt
right,. ti you go up to your room
cow? Where ahull we send for your
baggage?"

01, youncedn't bother. I'll attend
to thnt tbTmorrotr. Some sort of bother
bout custom y Qot to go to

doek and get my traps."
"Al) rlglit,"" said Dodge) "two and a

half, plesae."
"I beg ps.tAjo." said tho iKindon gen-

tleman. ' '
' "Two and 0, half." And then Dodge
murmured reflectively: "All the way
from London without an ororooat, or a
hatbox or a handbag."

Mr. Illackslea hardly waited for the
last word, but1 walked out as brUkly as
he entered.- - And then Mr. Dodgo said
to tlio fporlei " 'Good old fake' that,
BUt,I liarn lanl Mr. 1L hofnr.V. V
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RATTLING

IT TELL A LIE"

on

C f
- Lot 8. .

Fast Black Plaid with
white figure Silk finish Black and
White Persian Mull fino figured In-

dia Dimity Beautiful Navy Bluo
u'ld 2)?.

"Can't till a lio" Prico 12Jc

Lot 9.
Finost Frouch Satino, Black side

band Apron Goods,
Cloth, will cost 35 and 25c.to

2 wooks. 'Cnn't tell n lio" Prico 15c

Lot 10.
Fast black Bido band Organ- -

dio apron width, worth 05c,
"Cant tell alio" prico 2X

Lot 11.
Ladies fino suits, worth

$15.00 to $20 00,
"Can't toll a lio" prico T8J30

Lot 12.
Eitra heavy Cotton ado Wool fill

ing worth 25c,
"Can't toll a lio" prico 12Jc,

Lot 13.
.of standard makes of cor

sets soiled, price 50o to $1.00,
prico 8o.

Lot U.
and hoavy Cotton ado

pants, not to rip, worth
$1.00

"Can't toll ii lio" prico C3c.

Lot 15.
Fino chocked and plaid Whito

goods, worth 15o,

"Can't tell a lio" prico 8c.

Nearly ovory ono noods a good
and Hood's

tho best. Try
it this season.

unoaa matches bv
very iu

aro

IT WAS ALL RIGHT.

The Hank i:&iimir Haw Where the
tlmm V..

Dank oxamlnor und bunk
looking up at bnuk from sldennlk:

President Yea, that's the bank vault
In there. Two millions In that.

Examiner Two million? Walt a
inlnuto. (I'nW It down on tho proper
blank.) (Jo on.

"You can just get a glimpse of a
csuras hag behind tho paying teller.
There's sixty thousand dollars In that."

"Yes, yc, goon."
"And In that jupunnod box by the

assistant cashier are two hundred thoc
sand In sliver

"Go on; I've got It down."
"Well, locked up In two or three

more boxes, which you cnn't see, are
'ateeu hundred thousand securities of
various kinds. And and, that's all."

sir, excellent. Your bank
makes a splended showing.

counted nud found exactly
right"

"Here's yourfoo. Won't you eorae In
anil have n cigar?"

"No, thanks; I want to examine
more banks this after-Boo-a.

Qood-Iay,- " Texas Hlftlngs.

And the
Stranger "What's the trouble here?"
Native "There's been a shootln'
pnalohj and now there's goln' to bs a

Stranger "Did he kill any
pas?" Stranger
"Ths man thoy me going to lynch."

Sstive "Naw, That's jlt the trou-e- .
Ha missed him; and he ought to

ham known bettor; he's a disgrace to
thl town, an1 we're goln' to get rid of
Wan."

.a all S. 0Yt Aug. 17, inty
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slast throughoutthisweek

VALUES CHOPPED OFF
WITH OUR BARGAIN HATCHET.
"We Have Clear Out Our Store

To Make Room for Fresh Goods.

Wo!li wonderful prices named.

1AZF5T
Lotl.

Greatest opportunity
offered.

iota

Find'Maachester

Col,tonado.

bar-yrgnl-

&Cl

'lUpburg'-orrnt- (

nam&liusi)rupd

1H H.I
Organdies

Or-

gandie, worli25

Exquisite Brau-denbu-

imported

cassimero,

Samples
origiual
"Cp"'.tellalio"

Moloskiu
warranted

Bit k a.
spring modicino, Sarsai-arllla- is

undoubtedly

telonhone
popular England.

president

certificates."

"Excellent,
Every-

thing

twenty-thre- e

Lynching Proceeded.

rrBtr,ln''
KatlTpv-"Vho- ?"

Highest i?lrea!egJewW(.-.T- j, Repott,

Baking
taJtWUCl

ABSQWTBae pwa

Lot 16
Lovoly quality PJaid Whito Goods

worth 20 to 85 coute.
"Cnu't tell a lio prico 13c."

Lot 17.
Rod checked organdies worth 12d

"Can't tell a lio" price 7c.

Lot 18.
Beautiful tinted Plaid orgaudios

and Colored chocks worth 15c.
"Can't tell a lio" prico 9o

Lot 19.
Sido Band Whito Goods worth 33o

"Can't toll a lio" prico 9c.

Lot 20.
Boys and Mens flannel shirts worth

$100 to $1X0.
"Can't tell a lio" prico 50c.

Lot 21.
Mens fino silk Mixed zephyr flannel

Bnd French Satino shirts worth $2.50
"Can't tell a lio" prico 98c
Lot 22.

Ladies' fino Jorsoy Rib and Bal-brigg-

Vests, worth 50c,
"CanTtollalie"Prico25o
Lot 23.

Samples Ladies' and Men's light
wuignt unuenroar, worm z'o to wjo.

"Can't toll a lio" Prico 10c

Lot 2.
Men a natural mixed fancy atriipo

irthami ingusu iisio unuerwear,
75 and $1.00.

"Can't toll a lio" Prico 3So

Lot 25.
Boautiful Linen Chambray and

high grado Ginghams, worth lGlc.
"Can't tell a lie" Prico 12Jo

Basse tt k ft.
PITH AND POINT.

It doesn't take many pints of whisky
to rnako a peck of trouble Glens Falls
Republican.

You can't argue with a bigot with-
out agreeing with him In thinking that
you're a fool. Klinlra Gazette.

Whon a rich man gives his tnonoy
to public, charity his poor relatives
novor applaud. Atchison Globe.

Xo one can ever tell what a woman
will do next. If any ono did tell, she
would be sure to go and do something
else. Somervlllo Journal.

Thero are tuo kinds of docs, the
good kind which bolongs to yourself
ana mo wortlilchs our that Is kopl by
your neighbor. Doston Transcript.

Mrs. Pester "So you've been re-
furnishing your dining-roo- oh, Mrs.
Mlxum?" Mrs. Mlxum "Ton sutten
extent, yes. Keepln up to tho tlmo,
you know; been pnttlu' some lambkins

J on the mantel-plcc- a and n druggist un- -

ner me uming-iaoie.- "

Ono In a Million, Trlvvet "Bloc-bump- er

Is the most remarkable man I
ever know." DIeer "Why do you say
that?" Trlvvet "I had a very heavy
cold the other day, and I asked him
what would cure It. He said he was
blest If ho knew."-- N. Y. 8un,

Editor "What kind of an article is
this In the nows department? I've read
it through three times, and can make
neither head nor tall of It. It Is post
tlvely meaningless." Managing Editor

"Yes, I know; that got Into tho nows
columns by mistake. It was Intended
for the editorial pngo."

Passenger "Look here, cabby,
can't you make your horse go faster? I
roust catch the 3.S0 train." Cabby

Yen, sir; my boss Is nn old race-hon- s,

boss, and the best way to make him go
faster Is for you to bet mo a dollar thai
ho won't catch the JS:30 train. Directly
he hears that I'Hputhlm 011 l;Is mettle,
and he'll go like greased llghtntn'."
Comic.

"Bhe may bo well educated, as vou
say, but sho uses very singular expres
sions." --alio iiocsv -- Yes. Yester-
day, for Instance, she spoke of a muslo- -

al concert?" "Wasn't that correct?"
"Certainly not. It wasn't necessary to
say musical In speaking of a concert,
A concert must be musical." "Must,
eh? Well, I'vo been at some that were
not."-- N. V. Press.

"If you think you are going to
have tho grip, Maria," observed Mr,
lllllus, peevishly, "of course you will
have it Any doctor twill tell you that
a constant dread of any disease Is likely
to make you catch It." "Not always,
John," replied Mro. lllllus. "You might
live for sixty years In constant dread
of a brain disease and you'd nover get
it, John." Chleago 'X'rtbuu.

nJ fsrt rn-- W
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OTevcry Apache
can got his 1111

of blood before
sun-u- p and his
fill of mescal

beforonoon. YetCoyoto-That-IIitcsha- d

managed to aclilore both these de-
lightful ends, and of all tho happy
savages on the Colorado desert ho wu
tho most rtotonsly, tumultuously hap-
py. With what keen delight he had
nrawn his sham blado across tho
throats of Joso tfanchcz and his wife

f after he hod stolen into their wagon
In the gray dawn, and what thrills of. . . ,Ia .!.. .I.... !. LI. 1
jujr iiiui vuruupu ins ureast wncn no
silenced the yells of their two little
children with the butt end of their fa-
ther's own rifle. And thon, when ho
had taken what gold was In tho Mexi-
can's bog, what mescal was In his
demijohn and had atrapped Jote's
rather loose-fittin- g cartrldgo belt
about his n waist, with what
Cerco pleasure he stole away from tho
scene of his bloody work, and, with
the Mexican's rifle on his shoulder, had
Wandered far down the dry arroyo. slp- -

from the demijohn tho stupefying
alee of the agave from tlmo to time

Until ho fell that ho was growing
drowsy.

Then he had dragged his uncertain
way along until he had come to the
railroad track, lie atared stupidly at
1 no origin steel rails, and looked up at
U( nummmg wires in an awed sort of
way. He would like to Ho there be
hind tho rocks, he tliouiht, until some
ono ahould come along tho track, and
then try a shot at hlra with his newly.
acquired weapon. Tho demijohn was
growing ngnt and the rltlo was grow
lag heavy. Well, It was getting to-
wards noon, and rather warm, even for
an Apache, and ho would Ho down in
tho shade of the rocks over there and
test

Tho humming of the wires Is a sooth
ing sound, and no sooner had his head
touched the earth than alecp took a
tnlghty hold upon him and wiped out
111s reaming sense of Joy, as sleop has
a way of dolbtf with everybody that
has anything to bo joyful for. And so
ho lay, with tho rifle by his side, and
his unspeakably hideous face turned
up towards tho blue that arched tho
desert

It was quiet thero and restful no
sound save the music u the wires.
Btay, there were other sounds; but
they camo some time after Coyole-That-Bll- cs

had thrown himself upon
tho sand and gone off to tho land of
Nod. They camo faintly at first and
mingled with tho murmurlngs of tho
wtros. Surely thoy wero tho voices of
children.

nod tho red beast been awake ho
might have imagined that they were the
haunting voices of tho weo Mexican chil-
dren whose blood he hod 60 ruthlessly
shed that morning. Hut he heard them
not They were very far from being
ghostly voices, anyway tho so tones
that now piped forth so merrily as
Dubs and Gay trudged down tho line.
They were walking In tho scoop-o- ut

along tho road-be- d not. on the track,
for that was forbidden.

There were other things that were
forbidden, too, and one of them was
straying so far awoy from the station.
But Dubs was "taking good caro" of
his threo-yeaf-ol- d sister, and In the
pride of his six full years he was equal
to the caro of half a dozen such as Gay,

To gtyo Dubs all due credit ho did
not know ho was half a mllo from
home, and ho really was going to turn
back pretty soon. But tho children had
found many interesting and beautiful
things to claim their attention. First
there had been a chaso after a young
Owl that could not fly, and that made
it way ahng in tho most haphazard
manner Imaginable. Then a horned
toad had been captured, and Dub had
dragged tho disgusted prisoner along
by a string until ho had tired of the
sport and had let htm go again. Then,
always keoplng close to tho railroad,
thoy had entered a great field of cacti,
Whore Dn't had tried very bard to pick

toonloa" without getting tho Insldl-ou- s,

needle-llk- o spines In his Angers.
He was fairly tmctensful, but ho would
pot let the fruit of tho cactus go Into
his sister's chubby hands until it had
been stripped of IU dangers by his
ready jack-knif-

" 'F I on'y had turn matches to build
Are wtv," sighed Dubs, "I'd burn

off vese prickles, jus' liko vo Injuns
does."

"O-ol- " camo suddenly from under
Day's sunbonnet, "wot's dat?"

"W'y, It's a jugl" and Dubs left tho
"toonles" and started towards tho pile
of rock whero lay tho Coyote's doml- -

and whero also lay the Coyote
imself.
Tho two trudged up tho little slope,

and Dubs grasped the handle of the
demijohn, only to let It drop again and
spring baok quickly with Gay In his
arms. For ho had caught sight of tho
Coyote, and he was smitten with a sud-
den desire to go home.

But he saw the Indian did not move,
and so he suddenly became very brave,
lie was certainly sound asleep, and no
more to be feared than papa whon he
lay on the lounge in his midday repose.
Then, too, Dubs was quite sure ho
was a "worky Injun," liko tho Yaquls
who shoveled and picked on the rail
road, and so his mind became,wholly
at ease.

Tho Coyote's cartridge bolt, which
had been so loosely strapped, had fallen
off and lay by his side. Them wore a
hundred very Interesting bits of brass
sticking In It and the children soon
had these scattered all about In tbe
sand by tho snoring Coyote, In tho
scramble for her share of tho Innocent
toys, Gay let ono of them drop on tho
Coyote's leg. Perhaps the mescal's In-

fluence was nn tho wane, for a big
brown knen was thrust quickly up
from the sand, and a big brown hand
clutched the ugly knife at the Coyoto's
aide; but the hand fell, aud the noble

d man (aored on. k

Dubs trlod on the cartridge belt and
lecamo an Indian, all but the India-leasab-

knife, and be concluded to
borrow that fr"m the sleeper, whose
tngers had loat their grip on tho buck-tor- n

handle.
"It's blggern momtnlo'a batcher;

f'A-A- . , uj, i(u jryuuiU.TaWl

iskcd, as lio granped the handle or tno
Icvlllsh'looking Made. "Now you
land over vera nn' I'll get 'hind vis
rock. Yen you turn along, nn' I'll
lump out nna kill you."

Uay demurred.
"O, It's on'y make b'levc. Voso kind

' Injuns don' kill nobody," and ho
ituok a contemptuous finger towards
tho Innocent Coyote. "It's on'y I'achcs
'at kills, on' vey's nono yound hero,
mommlo says. I'm a Fache, so you
better look out"

It was dubious aport for Gay, and
when It came to tho killing part sho
creamed lustily.

"You've woked him up an' 'polled it
all," said Dubs, In a to no of accusation.
"Now he'll want his knife."

Suro enough, tliu Coyotc-That-Blt-

aid shako his brown legs and arms
Quito vigorously, but tho last two big
(wallows of mescal hold him down.
So, after turning over, and burying his
bntchet-lik- o face In the sand, he lay
julct again.

When lie had thus turned oer, was
brought Into view the rifle, which had
been concealed by his dirty blanket
Dubs eyed tho weapon with cov-
etous eyes. IIu could not withstand
tho temptation of feeling It all over,
atandlng it up on Its butt and trying to
shoulder It, but this last feat he could
hardly accomplish. Just what it was
that kept his lingers off the hammer
and trigger, and prevented a sound
that would surely have brought the
Coyote to his feet u Ith a yell, I am
suro I cannot tell, but Dubs played
with that fascinating weapon foruearly
an hour, while Gay poured sand over
the cartridges, hiding nearly all of
them from vlow.

By this time tho sun's rays wcro on tho
long slant and tho children were very
hungry. By tliU time, too, tho Apache
was growing restless, for tho mescal
had nearly lost lu grip upon him. A
train thundering by, or, much less, a
"swift" brushing against his black
foot, a spider dropping on his leg, or
even a big ily buzzing at his ear any
of these Mould have Set his demon
force Into play again.

But tho children could not watt for
such demonstrations as these, though
why It did not occur to Dubs that the
Coyoto's ear heeded tickling with a
grease-woo- d twig, tho Lord only
knows. Tho wind was up and tho
wires wcro murmuring louder than
ever. The weo ones hod sported In
the block shadows long enough had
played with tho fang--j of the deadly
serpent until they wcro tired and their
stomachs Were empty. So they set off
on a trot for home.

Just as they turned tho bend and
came In sight of the low roof of tho
station, a "dust-devil- " swept by the
rocks whero lay the Coyote-Tliat-Blte- s.

Ho jumped to his feet grasped his
empty sheath, gave a mad whoop and
stared about In feverish rage. Thero
was his knife, half covered by tho
sand, and there was his rifle, far from
his side. Hero was tho cartrldgo belt,
empty, and all about him In tho sand
wero countless little footprints.

A bewildered look stole over his face,
but It passed away when his eyo rested
on tho empty demijohn. Tho expres-
sion that replaced it was one of de-

moniacal ferocity, and tho lust of
slaughter lay heavily u.pon him. But
the cartridges where wero they? He

If.BaALV-v- l - Ir x

MUC1I TO 11 R THANKFUL FOB.

aaw Gay's mound of sand, and kicking
it, gave a grunt of delight to sco tho
brazen capsules that were scattered
right and left by his foot

IIo picked thorn nil up, grunting over
each one. rilling tho belt and grasp-
ing his rifle hq started off in the direc-
tion In which the small footprints led.
Liko n bloodhound he chased along the
track. His eyes scanned tho plain at
ovory turn and his breath was hot and
strong. But when ho turned tho big
curve and saw the station ho knew that
ho was late too late and ho gave a
grunt of disgust and wai off like tho
wind over a side trail that led towards
tho sunset

In tho d station house the
mothor crooned tho tired little (lay, ly
lng so soft and limp In her arms. She
looked out over tho desert, saw tho sun
touching tho tips of the solemn giant
cacti with purple dots; saw tho prickly
pear shrubs holding their grotesque
arms above the great sweep of sand
that ran down to tho low horizon, and
felt the Inspiration of the scene, as she
bad often felt it before. lor tho des-
ert has a lieauty that is all ita own.
She know that other women in the
great elites aud in tho cool, green
valleys might pity her In that
desolate spot but sho felt that she
needed not their pity. Dubs came and
leaned his head against her arm, whore
she sat aud little Guy nestled down
with a tired sigh. Yes, there was
much, she thought, for which to be
thankful.

And, In truth, there was. Frank B.
Millard, In Overlutid Monthly.

The Tcl.plione In NciiIUihI.
An Interesting adaptation of tho tele

phono to existing telegraph lines has
been successfully iiiiuIh In Kcotluml
Tlio telephones used are the French
type, with microphones. Tho Hue usod
lias two Intermediate stations, but this
in no way Impaired tho. speaking; in.
deed, it Is proposed to add another
to two intermediate stations, making
six telephones solved by 11 single wire.
Though tho telegraph Instruments wuru
employed simultaneously there was no
interruption; and It is Intended that the
telegraph iustrumunts shall be discard-
ed. Another feature tt the adaptation
Is that as the wire runs along the canal
tho bargur can fix a portable telephone
on It at auy place aud speak to the
termluL

Sowing silk ia soakod iu acotato oC

lead to mako it woigh lioavior.

Tlio now coins hear fhu Initial, a 71.
of their deslguor,

One mighty Herculean effort to
clear out Winter Goods will

be made in
aOUR ONE

.
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W
ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29.
The power of sudden Cash will foe

shown in this sale as has never
been realized before.

WATCH FOR PRICES LATER.

J.EANDERON&CO
Q-las- s Corner.

TO THE

have just

and

v4 "it h.!' '

Great Shirt Sale,
Beginning Monday,

Now is the tine to lay in your for
the Look your and see if
yeu want at these If you do, come next

You may not need them now but will come
later on:

10 Doz.

10 Doz.

LADIES.

received advance con-

signment

EVENING SLIPPERS,
including latest shades styles.
cordially invite inspection.

MAIN STREET.

"hW!'i&

Feb. 15,

Days Only
GENTLEMEN: supply

approaching Summer. through linens
don't Shirts PRICE.

Monday. they han-

dy

lODoz.

lODoz.

Atldnson's best unlaundercd Shirts, reinforced bach and
front, 2200 4-- ply linen bosom and JV. Y. Mills muslin, reg-

ular price $1.00, rcdu oedto 7So
Atldnson's unlaundered Shirts t reinforced bach and front
2100 linen 3 ply bosom and Fruit ofLoom muslin, regular
price 75c', reduced to 50o
Good unlaundered Shirt, Munson's best maho; 2100; linen
bosom 3 ply, heavy muslin body, reinforced baoh and front
continuous facing, regular price 50c,reduced to 39o
Good unlaundered Shirts, linen bosom, reinforceh baoh and
front, continuous faoing, Regular pnee Jo, reduced lo 35,

K T) OZ. Roys' Shirts, regular price 50o, reduced to 35o

OKTn7 Men's best Atkinson's laundered Shirts in plain and pleat-5- 0

JLiUi. edbosoms.regular prices $1 and $1.25, reduced to 79 o

Trry Men's jlnc Shirts with collars attached, open front, regular
5' JLJO-- j. price $1.25,reducedto99o

Don't forget the Time and Place.
Monday, Fob 15, at

SAM FRANKEL'S,
Opposite Howe's Jewelry Store.
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